
Won-
derful, exclaimed a druggist, how the peopla
Btlok to Hood'B Harsaparilla. They all want

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The OnoTrue Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. sl.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver ilia. 25 cents.

Catarrh and ColtU Relieved la IS to SO
Minutes.

Ona short puff of ttie breath through the
Blower, supp ied with each bottle of Dr.
Agnew'e Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this Pow.
der over the surface of the nasal passage*.
Painless and delightful to use. It relievos in-
stantly and permanently cures Catirrh, Hay
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, Ton-
\u25a0Dltis and Deafness. If your druggist hain't
It in stock, ask him to procure it for you.

Trilby has already reached its 230th per-
formance in London.

Buy fl.oo worth DobMns Flotinp--T*)rax Soap of
your grocer, Kend wrappers to Dobbins Soap Mf'g
Co., Philadelphia, Pa. They will Bend you frea
of charge, postago paid, a Worcestor Pocket Dic-
tionary, payes, bound in cloth, profusely il-
lustrated. Offer good until August Ist only.

Most of Queen Victoria's subjects are Hin-
doos

J. S. Parker, Fredonlo, N.Y., says: "Shall
not call on you for the SIOJ reward, for I be-
lieve Hall's Catarrh Cure willcure auy oaieof
catarrh. Was very bad." Write lilnitor par.
tlculars Sold by Druggists. 76c.

FITS stopped free by DR. KI.INF/S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER. NO fits after first day's

use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial
bottlo free. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch fct., Phila., Pa.

An Apology.
A man who has a reputation for bo.

ing very careless as to his toilet wa#

elected town clerk in one of the small
towns in this State some time ago, and
the local paper thought it would be a
good joko to announce that

"Mr. Makeup will wash himself be-
fore bo assumes the office of town

clerk."
On reading the notice Mr. Makeup

was furious, and demanded a retrac-
tion, which tlie paper accordingly made
the following day, in this fashion:

"Mr. Makeup requests us to deny thai
he willwash himself before he assumes
the office of town clerk."

And still Mr. Makeup was not pleas-
ed. How hard it is to satisfy some
people!? Our Boys and Girls.

There Is so much distress in the world
that we can't cry over all of it.

DOMESTIC MARTYRS.
Lots of women suffer constantly,

and seldom utter complaint.
Good men rarely know the pain

endured by tlie women of their own
household, or the efforts they make to
appear cheerful and happy when they
ought to be in bed, their suffering is
really so great.

Our habits of life and dress tell
sadly upon women's
delicate organiza- AV'ijJ
tions.

need of our , /jj
periences of J \
ouch women
here, they aro
too well known by those who have suf-
fered, but we willimpress upon every
one that these are the never-failing
symptoms of serious womb trouble,
and unless relieved at once, a life will
be forfeited.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound never fails to relievo tlie distress-
ing troubles above referred to ; ithas
held the faith of the women of America
for twenty years.

Itgives tone to the womb, strength-
ens the muscles, banishes backache
and relieves all pains incident to
women's diseases.

"S. H. & M.
or

Nothing!"
That's the stand to

lake with your
iealer oil A
ihe

X BIAS
VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDING
question.

If he willnot supply you we will.
"

Home Dressmaking Made Easy." a new book
by Miss Emma M. Hooper, of the Ladies' Home

Journal, sent for 25c.. postage paid.

5. H. &M.Co., P. O. Box 699, N. Y.City,

P N U 23 90

The coolness is refreshing;
the roots and. herbs invigor-
ating ; the tivo together ani-
mating. You get the right
combination in HIRES
Rootbeer.
Nnle on IT by The Chorion E. Hlrei Co., Philadelphia.
A 25c. package make* 5 gallons. Suld overy where.

tLC|YCIAIU
LO|I\U.ITIOKKIS.

It,IVOIUIMWnftlunutoii,B.C.

3yrs iu last atfcy aiuco.

WHEN THE COWS COME HOME.

With klingle, klangle, klingle,
'Way down the dusty dingle,

The cows are coming home;
Now sweet and clear, and faint and low,
The airy twinklings come and go,

Like cliimings from some far-off tower,
Or patterings of an April shower

That makes the daisies grow;
Ko-kling, ko-klaug, ko kliuklelingle,
'Way down the darkening dingle

The cows are coming home;
And old-time friends, and twilight plnys,
And starry nights and sunny days
Come trooping up the misty ways

.When the cows come home.

With jingle, jangle, jingle,
Soft sounds that sweetly mingle,

The cows nre coming home;

Malvine, and Pearl, and Florimel,
DeKamp, Redrose, and Gretchen Schell,

Queen Bess, and Slyph, und Spuugled
Sue?

Across the fields I hear her 100-00,
And clang her silver bell;

Go-ling, go-lang, go-linglelingle;
With faint far sounds that mingle,

The cows come slowly home;
And mother-songs of long-gone years,
And baby joys, and childish tears,
And youthful hopes, and youthful fears,

When the cows come home.

With ringle, rangle, riugle,
By twos and threes and single,

The cows are coming home;
Through the violet air we see the town,
And the summer sun a-slipping down;

The maple in the hazel glade

Throws down the path a longer shade,
And the hills nre growing brown;

To-ring, to-rang, to-ringlelingle,
By threes and fours and single

The cows come slowly home;
The same sweet sound of wordless psalm,
The same sweet June-day rest and calm,
The same sweet scent of bud und bulm,

When the cows come home.

With tinkle, tnnkle, tinkle,
Through fern and periwinkle,

The cows are coming home;
A-loitering in the checkered stream,
Where the sun-rays glance and gleam,

Stariue, Peachbloom, and Phoebe Phyl-
lis

Stand knee-deep in the creamy lilies
In a drowsy dream;

To-link, to-link, to-linklelinkle,
O'er banks with buttercups u-twinklc

The cows come slowly home;
And through Memory's deep ravine
Come the brook's old song and its old-time

sheen,
And the crescent of the silver Queen,

When the cows come home.

With n klingle, klangle, klingle,
With a 100-00, and moo-00, and jingle,

The cows are coming home;
And over there on Merlin Hill
Hear the plaintive cry of the whip-poor-

will;
The dewdrops lie on the tangled" vines,
And over the poplnrs Venus shines,

And over the silent null;
Ko-ling, ko-lang, ko-linglelingle,
With ting-a-ling and jingle

The cows come slowly home;
Let down the bars; let in the trnin
Gf long-gone songs, and flowers and rain,
For dear old times come back again

When the cows come home.
?Agnes E. Mitchell.

"TWIN FARM?'
1 stood upon the platform of the

depot at a little New England village
one bright June morning, having a few
minutes before alighted from the train.
1 was on my way to accept the Invita-
tion of n relative to visit him In his
country home, and hail expected to Uml
him awaiting me at the station. There
had been a misunderstanding, appar-
ently, In regard to the time I was to ar-
rive, and the not very pleasant pros-
pect of huvtng to "foot It" some four
miles was before me.

While I stood there a moment, gath-
ering courage to start upon my journey,
n line-looking young farmer came rid-
ing by, and on seeing me he stopped his
horse, and kindly Inquired if I Intended
going his way. After ascertaining In
what direction "his way" lay, I gladly
accepted Ids Invitation to "Jump In,"
and was soon speeding along the pleas-
ant country road behind the yciing
farmer's plump iron-gray.

As I had anticipated from his ploas-
nnt countenance, 1 found my compan-
ion good-natured and quite communi-
cative as we rode along. He enter-

tained me with pleasant talk upon vari-
ous subjects; and as we would pass an
occasional farmhouse, he would speak
of its Inmates, of their character, pros-
pects, and family history, with that
freedom which characterizes the aver-
age New England farmer,

j Presently, at a considerable dis-
tance ahead, there came into view the
buildings of a large farm. The trim
white dwelling, with the conventional
green blinds, seemed to nestle beneath
the protecting arms of two large elm
trees. Two large barns with their at-

tendants, in the form of numerous
sheds of various sizes, appeared close
by clad illa suit of dark red; nil these
standing as they did amid bright green
fields made a most beautiful picture,
and 1 remarked as much to my com-
panion.

"Yes, sir," ho replied, "that's Twill
Farm, and It's called the host farm in
the county. It's where I'm hound for
to-day, and I'm rather proud to say 1
work there."

I had often seen such farms as this
appeared to be, ami hail often found
them to belong to rleli city merchants
who worked them mostly as a means
of spending their money that would
otherwise go for yachts, blooded horse-
flesh, etc., and so I asked If this farm
was run for pleasure or profit.

\u25a0uotu, wns tne reply. "Perhaps
you'd like to hear a little about that
farm; It's got a rather interesting his-
tory," continued my friend.

"Certainly," said I; and he began as
follows:

"Old Abram Itodge was a farmer of
the good old sort. About forty years
ago he built a house and barn where
you see the buildings yonder, and went
to work to Improve the huntfl-cd acres
of land he had bought. He lived there
until he died, and folks say that for
every day of his life on that farm some

big rock was dug out and the hole filled
up; and he never quit this practice until
every cultivated field was as free from
stones as this same farm was free from
profit for the first five years after the
old man died.

"Old Abram Dodge had gieat faith
In hard work and liis wife's common-
sense. These two things he said had
made liis life a success; and when one
day, while in the field, he was told that
his wife had died suddenly while about
her usuul work, he left the plough
standing where it was, and never went

back to it, but in less than a year he
was laid at rest beside his wife, his
lifework ended.

"Well, Abram left one son, John,
who was the possessor of many line
fancies, and an education considerably
better than that possessed by any other
young man in the neighborhood, and
to this son he left the farm and about
ten thousand dollars in cash. Besides
these, the old man left the sou a good
example, but John Dodge was so
pleased with the farm and the cash
that he forgot all about this last men-
tioned bequest.

"John believed in display, and began
to show It. He tore down tlie old barn
und built two larger ones, and spent'
nearly two thousand dollars in modern-
izing the house.

"The farm had always been kuown
as the 'Dodge Place,' but tills didn't
sound quite fancy enough to suit
John's ideas, so he gave it the name of
'Twin Farm,* on account of the new
barns being alike and the elm trees
resembling each other. He said pretty
loudly and pretty often that he'd aho\V
the folks around there that there was
money in scientific farming?a fact I
believe in myself, when accompanied
by a little common sense.

"He hired a large force of men, and
bought about every kind of a machine
intended for farm use he could hear of.
He went in for fancy stock, too- spent
a small fortune for a small herd of cat-

tle of a reputed famous breed that
never amounted to much except to at-
tract quite a number of visitors to look
at them. His horses were nil high-
priced; throe of them he boasted could
trot inside of two twenty; an.l every-
thing else about the place .showed the
owner's love of 'making n spread.'

"John never had much head for fig-

ures, and so when liis account.? began
to get a little 'mixed' he engaged a
young lady bookkeeper from the city
to take charge of them. She was
smart and pretty, and John told quite
a number, confidentially, ilia: if she
proved to be the woman bo took !ier to
be, she might become mistress of the
farm some time.

"Well, tilings rnn along for about five
years, when one line morning John
Dodge awoke to the fact that his cash
had all been invested in fancy stock
and scientific fanning apparatus and
worse still, that his affairs in general
were hopelessly involved.

"There was but one thing left for
him to do. He knew that by disposing
of the farm he could probably save two
or three thousand dollars from the
wreck; and his self-conceit, which was
a prominent trait in his character,
prompted him to think that with this
capital he could engage In some busi-
ness In the city, and soon become rich
enough to buy half the town In which
he had been born, and where thus far
he had been a failure.

"Another thing, also, he decided to

do. The young bookkeeper had proved
to bo all ho hud supposed her to be, a
woman worthy to be the wife of even
John Dodge, and he determined to en-
lighten her in regard to this fact, and
ask her to assist and share in his future
brilliant career. He had never spoken
to her upon tills subject, but he took it
for granted that he would receive a
favorable answer, as he considered
himself u prize of considerable magni-
tude In tlie matrimonial market. He
entered the little ofiiee where she pre-
sided, and after his pleasant greeciug
had been returned, he said:

"'Well, Miss Colburn, I'm thinking
very strongly of selling the farm '

" 'lndeed!' replied the boookkeeper.
" 'Yes,' he continued, 'I begin to think

I can make more money in the com-
mercial world. I have made my plans,
and have now come to you to assist me
in carrying them out. Willyou do so?"

"T have always been faithful, I
think, to your interests, and shall con
tlnue to be,' was the bookkeeper's an-
swer.

"Thus encouraged, John Dodge asked
her to he his wife, but the little woman
very coolly told him she was sorry to
disappoint hfm, but that she was al-
ready engaged to a young man who
worked upon his farm.

"At this Jthn was so taken aback
that he sat tli tre, not knowing* what to
say, when the little woman continued:

"'You spoke just now of selling the
farm; at a reasonable price, I think I
can get you a customer.' "

My rrlena paused here, anil I quietly
said:

"I think if I wore to guess who is at
present the mistress of Twin Farm, 1
should say the bookkeeper."

"Right you are," said my friend; "and
there's another fact which perhaps you
wouldn't guess; I'm the farm-hand who
bought the place."

I extended my hand to my friend In
congratulation, and presently asked;

"What became of .John Dodge?"
"Well, after he sold the farm and .'ia.l

settled up, he had about twenty-five
hundred dollars left;this he took to the
city and Invested in what I never could
quite make out, hut he would come to

the neighborhood occasionally in a
swell suit and a beaver hat, and once
he hinted to me that if a man wanted
to make money he'd better quit farm-
ing. I told him if I wanted to make
money, probably I'd qliit farming; but
as my object in life happened to be to
get an honest living and to have a
happy home, I guessed I wouldn't
change my occupation.

"That was some years back, but
about a week ago he turned up here

ngnln, nnd this time he didn't wear a
beaver hat, and his clothes were about
as seedy as any I e'.tr saw. lie said
he was out of money, and out of any
employment that would earn him
victuals.

"I mentioned these facts to my wife,
niul she said that out of respect for past
acquaintance she would advise me 10

start him in business. I looked at her
in surprise, for, you see, although we
are getting along splendidly, the place
cost a large sum of money, and we were
planning to pay the last few hundred
dollars upon it soon; so I wondered why
she should advise me to do such a thing
us to led money to John Dodge.

"4You don't understand me,' said she;
nnd then she explained how I could
start liini in business without any great

expenditure of funds; und as I saw, as
I usually do, the wisdom of her sugges-
tions, I acted upon them; in short, I
bought him just the best wood-saw I
could find in the village, and wheu you
get to your uncle's, if you will go
around Into the woodshed, you'll fiud
hint there at the only business he ever
made a success of."

We were now drawing near to the
house, and standing upon the piazza I
saw a bright little woman, and by her
side I saw two beautiful children. Up-
on the faces of this lovely trio, as they
caught sight of the approaching wagon,

there beamed a welcome, making a
scene not calculated to soothe the feel-
ings of an old bachelor like myself.

"I tliauk you very much for your
kindness," said I, preparing to spring
out of the wagon; "and I congratulate
you upon having such a lovely family
and home."

Myfriend did not stop, but drove into
the yard, saying, pleasantly:

"Your uncle lives about a mile farther
on, but I shall not allow you to go until
after dinner."

He stopped the horse, and the two
children on me running up with a merry
shout, and were soon in the arms of the
happy fatlier, and next I saw them
seated, one upon each shoulder, and
with them thus mounted he turned to
me, and said.

"There's one thing more I might tell
you. About two years after Jennie
and I were married and settled down
here, we thought a good deal about
changing the name of the farm. We
liked the name 'Clover Lea' pretty well,
and had almost concluded to have it
painted iu big letters upon the roofs
of the liarns, when something hap
pened that changed our plans. You see
It's quite natural for a young husband
to want a son, and also just as natural
for a young wife to wish for a daugh-
ter. Well, It so happened that Jennie
and I got our wish at the same time,
and so we made rp our minds that the
name of the farm v is all right Just as
It was."?Boston True Flag.

The Prince of Wales visited the cir-
cus in Paris on Sunday recently.

The health of Queen Victoria is not
so satisfactory as when she was last
in the south.

It is said that flen. Lew Wallace re-
ceives higher pay for his writing thnu
any other living American author.

Brig. Ceil. Henry Morris, a veteran
of the war of LSI2, died at. his home in

Port Chester. IB* was 1)5 years old.

Mr. William Theodore Peters, who is
spoken of as "the well-known young
American poet," is giving readings in
Paris.

Prof. Vaughnn claims to have invent-
ed a telephone by which conversations
can be carried 011 between New York
and London.

The young Khedive of Egypt is said
to be nn excellent amateur musician.
It seems that he has ventured upon
composition.

Gov. Morton of New York says that
he is not the man who put that SIO,OOO
iuto the collection of the church at

Middleboro, Mass.
M. Pntenotre, the French Ambassa-

dor to the United States, has engage 1
a cottage at Cape May for the summer
for himself and family.

Karon Bockuni, who for many years
was a lender of the German Liberals,
is now 95 years of age, and the oldest
member of the relchstag.

Countess Hnrtenau, the morganatic
widow of the late Prince Alexander of
Battenberg, is about to marry an Aus-
trian officer of high rank.

Mrs. James G. Blaine and her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Emmons Blaine, have
gone to Bar Harbor, where, as usual,

they willspend the summer season.
Judge Pryor, of the New York Su-

preme Court, has decided in favor of
Ballington Booth in a dispute ns to the
control of a building in Newark, leased
ns a barracks.

The daughter of Gen. Hlppolyte, tlie
lately deceased president of the Hay-
tian republic, is at present in Paris for
the purpose of perfecting herself in the
French language.

The wife of Senator-elect Foraker, of
Ohio, and her three daughters are en-
thusiasts on the bicycle. They will
take their wheels with tlieni to Wash-
ington wlieu the Senator's official
term begins.

President Steyn, of the Orange Free
State, now prominently before the pub-
lic eye, received a considerable portion
of his education in England, aud
studied law at Lincoln's luu, where lie
served several terms.

Preparations are being made at Gray
Gables for the arrival of the President
and Mrs. Cleveland. It is said that
Mrs. Cleveland will leave Washington
for her Massachusetts home much
sooner this year than iu former ye-iVS,

A POSTMASTER'S WIFE.
A LEEDS WOMAN Wnft ASTONISHED

11Kit FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.

Near to Death Hat Keitored *o Complete-
ly That She Hun lteen Accepted by m

Life Insurance Company aa

a Good lliak.

From (he Journal. Lewision, life.
A bright little woman, rosy and fresh from

her household duties, dropped into a chair

before the writer and talked withenthusiasm

shining inher snapping, black eyes.
The people in the pretty village of Leeds

Centre, Me., have watchod with some Inter-

est the restoration to complete health of

Mrs. W. L. Francis, wife of the Postmaster.
Bo general were the comments on this inter-

esting caeo that the writer who visited Mrs-
Francis and learned from her that the state-

ments regarding her troubles and hor subse-
quent extrication therefrom are entirely
true. All of her neighbors know what has
been the agency that has performed this

cure, but that others may be benefited by her
experience, Mrs. Francis has consented to
allow her story to appear in print.

"If there is anything on earth that Idread
more than another," sne &aid, "'it is to see
my name In the papers. But In this case I
conquer my repugnance nnd give publicly
the same credit to the savior of my life as I
would to one who had dragged me from a
death beneath the waves. In faot, I have ex-
tolled my preserver so enthusiastically and
unreservedly; have sought out sufferers and

recommended tho remedy to so many friends
and acouintauces that already my neighbors
jocularly call me' Pink Pills Francis.' But
really, my recovery is something that Icon-
sider wonderful. Iknow that there are so
many testimonials ofmedicine Intho papers
nowadays that people do not pay as much
heed as formerly, but I do wish folks who

are suffering would reinombor that what Isay
comes right from the heart of a woman who

fowls that she had a new lease of happy life
given to her.

"Eleven years ago I was afflicted withner-
vous prostration. My existence until two
years ago was one of dragging misery. Any-
one in the village will tell you of my condi-
tion. Myblooa seemed exhausted from ray
veins and mouth after month Igrew weaker.

X was nblo to undertake only the lightest
household work, and even then I could per-
forin it only by slow nnd careful movements.

"During all these sorry months und years I
was under the care of this doctor anl that,
but their medicines helnod me only spasmod-
ical Iv, and then I fell into relapses more
prostrating than over.

"In the night I used to bo awakened by
the most excruciating pains tu my heart and
lido, and was obliged to use pellets of pow-
erful medicine that the dootor gave mo for
relief in such attacks. At last my condition
became so grave that I went out only infre-
quently. Wo live upstairs, you notice, over
my husband's store, and iu descending tho
?talrway I frequently was obliged to sort of
fall and slide over the steps In order to
descend, such was the strain on my system
resulting from oven this slight exertion. Oc-
casionally I visited tho neighbors, but I was
obliged to sit and rest to recover breath
while ascending any elevation. In short, it
did not seem that 1 could live, such was my
complete physical prostration.

"One day Isaw an advertisement of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and al-
though my faith in remedies was weak by
lhat time, I sent for a box and tried them.
That was two years ago. No*Icall myself
a well woman. Isn't It wonderful?

"I haven't had one of those excruciating

pains in tho heart for a year and a half.
Why, oven the first box of pillshelped me.
I can walk miles now; can do my work
easily; have gained In weight constantly,
and you would scarcely believe it,but a lit-
tle while ago Iwas examined for endowment
life Insurance and was accepted unhesitat-
inglyafter a careful examination by tho phy-
Biolon.

"Do you wonder that I'm shouting 'Pink
Pills' all through our village? I haven't
taken any of tho remedy for some months

for It has completely built me up, but at the
first sign of trouble I know to what refuge to
floe.

'?Lust year my aunt, Mrs. M. A, Blosaom.of
Dixflelri, P. 0., was hero visiting mo. Hho
WHS suffering from lack of vitalityand hoart
trouble, but she was skeptical about my rem-
edy that I was so enthusiastically advocat-
ing. At last, however, she tried it and car-
ried some home with her when she went. A
little while ago I received a letter from her
and in it said, 'I am cured, thanks to God
and Tink Pills.' She also wrote that her hus-
band had been prostrated, but had boon re-
stored by the remedy.

"We feel up this way that such aaovorelgn
cure cannot be too widely known. That is
the only reason why I allow my name to be
used In this connection. I know also that
by personally recommending them I have
helped many of my friends hack to health,
for Inever let an opportunity pass when a
word of counsel may direct some one."

One of the persons to whom Mrs. Francis
recommended Pink Pills is Station Agent C.
IF. Foster, of Leeds Centre, and the reporter
found him patrollng the platform awaiting
the urrlval of the morning train. Mr. Fos-
ter, who is one of the most trustworthy,
capable and energetic men in the employ of
the Maine Central Railroad, appeared in un-
usually good health and spirits,and wo made
inquiry as to the cause.

"Do you know," replied he, '*l think I've
made a discovery, or, at loast, Mrs. Francis
has for mo. Ihave been in poor health for a
long time witli a heart trouble various!}
complicated. We have been so fully intor-
estoa in Mrs. Francis' wonderful recover.*

\u2666,h it i at once determined to give the medi-
cine recommended a thorough test. So, about
two months ago, Ibought the first box of
})r. Williams' Pink Pills. Only two months,
please note, yet already I am so much im-
proved, so much better able to fulfilmy
duties, so sanguine that I am on the road to
recovery, tha' I feel like a new man.

"I can now walk without the fatigue I
oneo experienced, my heart affection appears
to bo relieved, and I have joined the Pink
Pills Baud in our community."

Mr. Foster commenced taking the pills at a
\u2666ime when he was completely piostrated, af-
ter ho had suffered sucn a severe attack of
heart trouble that it wus necessary to carry
him home from his office. fcMnco then he has
faithfully adhered to the remedy and is con-
stantly improving, so much so as to exoito
his enthusiasm and his gratitude.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give now life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered norves. They are an unfail-
ing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance,
iciatlca. neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow complex-
ions, all forms ofweakness, either in male or
female. Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or
will bo sent postpaid ou receipt ofprice, (50
tents a box, or six boxes for s'2.6o?they are
never sold in bulk orby the 100) by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., ticlienectudy,
H. Y.

HOP Chock.

Husband?Did you get that ten-dol-
lar check your undo sent you cashed
yet?

Wife?No; I haven't been out.

i Husband -Well, 1 am sending on or-
der to a cigar dealer for two boxes of
$5 cigars. I don't want to send money
In an envelope. You take this $lO aud
give me your check.

Wife?Certainly.
Husband (a day later)? More money!

Why, my dear, what did jT ou do with
the $lO your uncle sent you?

Wife (In a huff)? You took It for
cigars.?New York Weekly.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Hyrupfor Children
teething, softens the gums,reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain; cures wind colic. 25cabottlo.

Heart WMRelieved In00 NinntM.

Dr. Acrnew's Curo for the Heart gives perfect
relief in all cases of Organic or Sympathetic
Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and speedily ef-
fects a cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smothering
Spells, Pain in Left Side and all symptoms of
a Diseased Heart. One dose convinces. If
your druggist hasn't it In stock, ask him to
procure it for you. Itwill save your life.

After six years' suffering, I was cured by
Piso'SCure. ?MARY THOMSON, 2THI Ohio Ave.,
Allegheny, Pa., March IP, "-H.

With a better understanding- of the
transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant efforts?-
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy withmillions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly bv fillwho value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which itacts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to noto when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine .article, I
which is manufactured by the California I
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by allrep- j
utable druggists.

Ifin the enjoyment of good health, ;
and the system is regular, then laxa- ;
tives or other remedies are not needed.
Ifafflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended tothomost skillful
physicians, but ifin need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-informed everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

' ~S omo time ago," said Clifton Arns-
parger (of Paris, Ky.), County
Attorney ofBourbon Co.. Ky., "I
saw the advertisements ofRlpans
Tabules In tho Louisville Courier-
Journal , and believing It was the

remedy Ineeded, I determined to

get some of the Tabules. There was
no namo attached to the advertise-

ment, so Iwrote to the publishers of
the Courier' Journal and was
referred to tho Ripnns Chemical Co.,
10 Spruoest., New York, from whom
I obtained a box for SOoents. I hud
been groatly troubled with sick
heAdache, but since I secured Itlpanj
Tabules, whenever I begin to feel

symptoms of sick headache or sour
stomach, I take one or two Tabules
and esoape all tho terrors of a
splitting headache. One taken after
eating has aided my digestion and

made mo feel like a different person.
I Ond I now can get the Tabules

from a looal druggist. (Signed).
CLIFTON AHNSPAIIGKB, September
13th, 1895."

Tt 'pans Tabules art sold by druvftsts, or bv mall
If tho price (90 oeaU a box) is sent to the ltfpana

jCliomlo il Company, No. 10 Spruco at., Now Yurx.
Sample vial, 10 oeuta.
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work: absolutely' euif? 'wrlVIf JmU'.
ROYAL ICitriCTVURO tUJIFAXV.Hot 1.11, unroll, Hlh.

OPIUMSSS:^
nnilllfl "'> WHISKYhabit cured. Book tea*

; UrlUm KITBK. Dr. H. M. WOOI.LBV. Atlanta,Qa
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"~X To develop muscle,
I \ if that is what you're doing
' l' lc was hing f°r perhaps the

(l //
\ °ld way of washing with

11/fD I J soap ?rubbing the clothes
J ) yup and down over a board

/ /
? ma y be pretty good. It can't

M \ / /he healthy, though, to breathe
\ \J/ / that tainted, fetid steam, and

wwft ' / you 'd better take your exercise

xV / /' n wa ys diat are pleasanter.
*\ / But ifyou're washing clothes to get

them clean, and want to do this dis-
agreeable work easily, quickly, and safely?,

do it with Pearline. And one of the strongest points about
Pearline's washing is its saving?its economy. 4w

M///o/?s^Pe^r////e
"

Cleanliness is Nae Pride, Dirt's Nae Honesty." Com*
mon Sense Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO

PLUG
Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the

effort to give big quantity for little money.
No doubt about that. AA-.. j
But once in a while it isn't. TW
For instance, there's "BATTLEAX,"

The piece is bigger than you ever saw
E 'r before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as >

many a man has said, " mighty good." T?
j Tnere's no guess work in this statement.
Mi It is just a plain fact.

You can prove it by investing 5 cents
W" in " BATTLE AX." 1y


